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Thrash 
rough To Dist. 

ipionship
Place 3 On Firat String 
|A1I-Di«tr«cl» One On
Second Tearn

NUMBER 44

As Allies Planned for ’43 Offensives

I Bound li y'
Lart-tireak.r
■ari i
(irirnt and 
¿wt a fe»
«th Kin»"
, ««rain hit 
t in Sonori 

L»rd 1 
irre play »
Kstriit in

T

» nek from their |
 ̂defeat in the chum- j 

, of their own tour-: 
tiie season’* second 
day* later at Iraan.
Mi Cook’s 1-ion cm*-| 

their stride Satur- 
to w in the district I 
mpionship, place 

of five on the all- !
■am, one on the sec- ; 

team, and then Tuesday night | 
lammed their erstwhile conquer- 
j,the Iraan Brave*, by the over 
minting count of 40 to 21.
In their opener at the Sonora | 
umament. the Lion* knocked o ff

K..rvi I-1 " ' , n u  ¡ ^ f|! in* Uie historic 10 clay conference by President Roosevelt. Prime Minister
■ir ’ ' ' "  l "  * , j Churchill and a »core of topflight military leader*, in North Africa. U. 8.

plane* sweep over the parade. At the Casablanca parley total surrender 
of the Axis was agreed upon. Insets show M’instun Churchill and President 
Roosevelt, the principal figures at the tradition breaking meeting.

$ »  ^ l l

¿a

Point Rationing 
System To  Follow 
Sign-Up Feb. 22
Canned Goods Freeze 

In Effect Feb. 20; Be
gin System March 1
When Texan* register for War 

Book Two for use in point ration
ing. each registrant will he given 
a printed consumer instruction 
*h< *-t, Frank M. Covert, Jr., dis
trict manager of the Office of 

| P r» c Administration, has an- 
i Bounced.

T! i beets will contain a table 
j m arranged that every person tun 
o*t mate, without difficulty, the 
be»! u *• to make of pointa allowed 
under the new system, which will ,, 
star* March 1. Prior to the begin- ... 4 . ; J «

Pleas Childress 
Named Chairman O f 
Dist. Water Board

Natives of Casablanca line the broad main street of the city as Kreacb 
and L'. S. troops march past the review in* stand in military formation dur

Plea* Childress w«* named 
chairman and Torn C. Harris was 
«elected to rm-mU-r-h.p on the
Ixuird to fill the vacancy created 
by resignation of Joe North, for
mer chairman, when the Crockett 
County Water Control and Im
provement District executive 
board met in special tension last 
week.

Because of restrictions in the 
law governing operation «if th<- 
water control district, the annual 
election, previously announced by 
the huurd as (iiitemplated during 
March, can not I»«' held since tbe 
law requires suc'i elections to b«- 
held in January of each year. 
Present members of the board, 
then, will remain ut their post* or 
resign, in which case vacancies
re filled by the remaining mem

ber* of the board.

23 Candidates 
For Graduation 
From Ozona High
18 Due For Promotion 
From Junior High; 
Exercises May 19-20
Twenty-three boy* and girl* 

of Ozona High School are looking 
forward with special int«r«-»t to
the coming Spring ami the end « f  
the 1942-43 school year. This num
ber compose the class of candi
date- for graduation from the high 
school this year.

Graduation ex* 
set for Thursday 
with the baccalaur

al. Eldorado had previously 
mini Son' ia by a decisive mar-

Oicna an ! Eldorado met for the 
kf-i i-on in the final
¡kt-jri'i at Sonora. an«l

■ the • me the Lions held
heavy end of the final score, 

ha time 22 to 12 for the district 
haropionship,
Wayne Babb, lengthy center 
id a demon in snatching those 
bounds; Roy Coates, fleet for- 

aard «ho-, dazzling speed is 
nme'.i ns’ ' •> ate h on the basket

ball i irt ! Tom Ed Montgom- 
, one-handed goal shooting for- 

irard who i ...ring threat any- 
ahere from ” i i-court in, were the 
hr«- Linn- placing on the first 
Itring all-dis! riot. And just be-

Victory Garden 
Urged As Wartime 
Family “ Must”

Crockett Contingent 
O f Inductees Leave 
For Abilene Station

A group of Crockett county in
ductees and one transfer from 

j l»e| Rio left Ozona Tuesday after- 
I mum for the Army induction sta
tion at Abilene for final Army 
physical examinations and induc
tion. The men w ho request it will 
lie given a 7-day furlough after 

partment* of the public schools in induction to return to their homes 
promoting better wartime nutri- j before beginning actual army ser-

Homemaking Head 
Gives Timely Talk  
To Rotary
Work of the homemaking d<

I rung of'point rationing on that 
date, it has been announced, a 

I week's fr«-cz«- on sales of canned! 
fruits and vegetables will be en_
2«>. *

Covert asked housewives to start 
planning now for “ point budget
ing.'' just as they plan their house
hold finances.

“Those who do not understand 
the system, or who use their 
jh ini* carelessly, will not only 
fail to get the best results for 
the point rationing program, 
whi'-h is designed primarily to e- 
qi.alize food supplier and to give 
each family what It should hav«- 
— its fair share of wholesome ' leaders for t'»- < our?

tion and conservation and teach-. vice.
fu«« the selecting committee ing youth modern methods of bet-j Composing the contingent were 
»uldn't hand the Lions in toto as ¡ ter living was outlined in an in- Simon Gonzales. Nasario San Mi- 
■district-- first team. Bud Cox teresting and instructive program guei, William Jay Vancy. Jesus 1 1 M-iip-. am 
•other hard playing Lion, fast ¡ staged for members of the Rotary | Sanchez. William C. Brock. Jr..
1 determined on offense or de-1 —

Arrange Program 
For Scout Court 
Of Honor Tuesday
Parents And Friends 
O f Scouts Urged To 
Be Present At 8
Plans for an interesting pr» 

gram have ta-en outlined bv |«x'a'.

fo.'dIS,

«• t! ;d.-u «■ on the district 
eond team itabti scored 12 of 
i tram'« 22 points in the final.

[ A double t .rpose, to polish Up 
»irfame ii preparation for com- 
titinn in "tie regional meet, to 
t held ir it..- near future, proh- 

piy in Sari Angelo, and to avenge 
defeat handed them In Iraan 

*rrk ago. guided an inspired 
wia quini on the home court 

'»»«day night when they plaater- 
1 the liras. p.i to 21. with the 

■second -'ro . . - playing the last 
|fiz minute- • the final quarter.

T’om Ed Montgomery again had 
p i  measure ..f that hoop and he 

up 12 points to lead his team 
In total points. But three other 
EJon* were rinse behind, Coates 
l*ith nine, and Babb and Cox with 
■eight each. Jimmy Farr chalked up 
Ifour, Bland Tandy three, and sec- 
lond string., -. Charles McDonald,
Itkrte, and Jimmy Read, two.

Mrs. B. B. Ingham 
County Chairman 
WAAC Recruiting

lAi cepts Post T o  A id  
Recruiting Service 
In This Area
At the n

Arm......... .......    ^
' ' I ■ 1 uni has agreed to

L* *• Crockett county chairman 
L ' r,ifruitmg f<ir the Woman's Ar- 
1#.' ' 1X|I'*’ Corps, serving ns in- 
J*l: 1 ■ 1 oiita. t center in
I '• '«c e il tile recruit-
|liitr^rVI "' aru* prosjiectlve en-

Maj.,r 1 .eland H Wasson, re
"■"'"It officer at Fort Bliss. Tex- .....  ........  .

ii1«* service of the want to thank each and 
" '¡»airman to (tan* on Infor- for this remembrance 

■ J  n rel*tlve to the WAAC. to 
■ to ti,r!‘im?" ° f interested women 
loUiftr* r,,<'ruiting center, and in 
K T L  to h‘‘ lP with recruit- 
|*»tn»n *U Utkn^  t°r

Jh, enrolling ,,f WAAC* play* 
u»ti..n * in. *!*• man-ixiwer sit-

Club Tuesday hv Mrs. M. A. We*-1 Jesus Aguirre. Johnnie I-eonnrd 
terman, head of the homemuking | Armentrout. Jack Herbert Brown- 
department of the Ozona High rigg, Vernon Williams, Eluteri" 
School, and two of her pupils, Jo porras and P«»rfirio Garcia 
Nell Coose and Louise

uest of the 
recruiting

United
service.

Bean.
After outlining th«- scope of w tirk 

undertaken in the department. 
Mrs. Westerman introduced th»- 
students, Jo Nell Coose telling R<>- 
tarians of the student home pro- 
jects and l-oui-e Bean of the pro
gram of th« Future Homemaker* 
Clubs.

A timely discussion and expla
nation of two wartime necessities 
— rationing and Victory garden
ing- was given by Mrs. Wester- 
man, who mad«1 her discussions 
and suggestion* practical by hand
ing out mimeographed copies of a 
Victory garden plan and a leaflet 
explaining the point rationing 
system. She strongly urged every 
Ozonan to plant a Victory gar
den ns a family ■'must'*, pointing 
nut that fresh fruits and vege
tables are going to become more 
and more scarce.

“ You don't have to have a large 
garden," Mrs. Westerman said, “a 
plot 10 by 20 feet being large e- 
nough to grow an ample supply 
for the average family "

Yeats Causey, Aboard  
U. S. Carrier, Writes 
To Thank Ozonans

Vents W Causey l’h M 2 C. a 
former Ozona hoy who was a- 
board the U.S. aircraft carrier 
Lexington, sunk by the Japs in 
the South Pacific, and who is back

am!
the transfer from l»«l Rio. Rodol
fo Martinez. Credit for three en
listments, Alfredo Tijerina. J" 
seph Bert Couch and < -iri II. Thur
man, completed the February call 
from this county.

Covert explained.
The "freeze" period from Feb- 

ri. iry 20 to March 1 will be used 
to instruct the public, and mer- 
cl nts. on details of the system. 
St .rtiug February 22. registra
tion for War Ration Book Two 
will ta-gin. Foo«ls to l e rationed 
will include canned fruü* vege- 

ibv fötals ; Bot
tled juices, soups, catsup and chili 
auce; frozen fruits and vegeta

bles; dried fruits; and fruits, veg
etables, soups and juices put up in 
jars.

Honor, the first to be held u«i- 
¡ der the new Scout -et-up undet 
Rotary sponsorship, -it the ■ ah- 
in next Tuesday evening. Feb 
16, it was announced this week by 
Scoutmaster Hubert Baker an«l 

Chairman Lee Wilson of the St-out 
¡committee. The program will open 
at 8 pm. Refreshments will L< 
served by u committee of Sc«>ut 
mother*.

>f young Sc >ut

Early-Day Crockett 
County Off ic ia l  Dies 
In Pittsburg, Texas

U i - r í  Wa a c  replaces a 
k  .iu« " h'w ,h* }}?*• (or com- 

hr« T -“ sjor Wasson wrote.
aání f m w,!‘ •* ««pp»*«*

|r»,ui " ln‘ °nnation concerning 
l^ ^ m e n t . to interested worn-

W AAC Recruiters 
To  Visit Ozona 
Monday Afternoon
Group From Lubbock 

Recruiting Office On 
Tour O f Area

Lieutenant Jesse Gardner and 
Lieutenant Margaret Brace, W A
AC Recruiting Officers, will l «• in 
Ozona Monday, February lf>th !»• 
tween the hours of 3:15 PM ami 
6:00 PM.

Lieutenants Gardner and lira*-" 
will he accompanied by I.ieutenat t 
Colonel Marvin B. Durette. ( >m 
mander of the West Texas Recruit 
ing and Induction District The 
West Texas District has been call 
ed upon to enroll 584 won» ii t"i 
the Women’s Army Auxiliary 
Corps during the quarter » f  this 
year

l.icutentant Colonel Durette urg- 
es all women interented in enroll 
ing in the Women's Army Auxili
ary Corps to tulk with Lieutenants 

in service aboard a new carrier. [Gardner and Brace next Mondav 
write* umler the date «if January 
10. 1843. to thank Ozonans for a 
Christmas gift Ihix which finally 
caught up with him.

"Some few day* ago I received 
the nice gift that was sent me 
and which I was glad to get. I 

nil of you
for this remembrance I was sor
ry that I did not get to see every 
one when I was in Ozona last 
but it was not possible a* my 
travel was so long and my leave 
so short that l could be in Ozona 
less than an hour.

"I am sure that Ozona now has 
many men in all parts of the 
world, fighting on alliront*. I am 
also sure that each feel* that what 
we are doing now will help ar
range things ao that we can all be 
home on Christmas in the near fu
ture. Again I wish to thank you 
all for the nice package.”

A large group 
who hav«- completed fl»-ir eleni«-n- 
tarv work in Scouting entitling 
them to receive th«- Tenderf»"! 
badge will l»* invested inhi Scout- 

I ing and several others will r**ceiv«- 
! advancement ami merit badges 

I re \\ ilaon. committee chairman 
will preside over the court as its 

i chairman. Scout Bugler T--m EiJ 
¡Montgomery will tap o ff the -e- 
sion with the assembly call at»! 
the chairman will welcome guests. 
Scouts of Troop 53 will then con 

the opening ceremoni«-*, in- 
»nd the

A h«-i»rt attack on January 27 r«-- 
ulteil in the death at Pittsburg.
Pexas, of Frank M. Holm-ley. 72.
.n early-day resident of Crockett 
■ ounty and a former assessor of j duct 
this county. eluding flag exercises

The llolmaley family was among i pledge of allegiance, 
the Crockett pioneers, all of the Scouts who at«- Up for inv«—ti- 
urviving nine children ex ept one ture and advancement and the»«- 

being horn in Ozona. The family eligible for m«-rit badge* will then 
left her«* -fin»* 25 vears ago t«> lie presented to th«- eourt to re- 
inke up their residence in Pitts- i«-ive their awards Rev. I.awrei»«

rcises have In-en 
evening. May 20, 

ite service 
Sunday, May 16. Senior rings and 
graduation invitations have been 
ordered, diplomas unb red, and 

| now all that remains between the 
group <>f 23 and their sheepskins 

; is nine more week* of classes, 
study and examinations.

Miss Hazel Kiri lie. high school 
j English teacher, is sponsor of the 
1943 class, i «imposed of 11 boys 
and 12 girls Its memliers include 
Wayne Babb, Roy Coate*. L. B. 

j Cox, 111 Jimrni I'arr. Di«-k Hen- 
jdersnn, Charles McDonald. Virgil 
| Oden, Henry Patrick, Jack Saw
yer. Bland Tandy, Lorain Wyatt, 
Prist ilia Baker, Ixiuise Bean, J«iy 
Ciiates, Barbara Joslin, Florence 
Luther, Ethel Mayes. Vera Mc- 
Caleb, Lottie Jo Owen*. Mary Per- 
ner, Rozelle Pharr. Margaret Bus
sell and Zella Lee Thurman.

A tentative list of those in the 
eighth grade who are candidates 
for graduation from junior high 
school to the high school contains 

i th«' names of 18 students. Gradu
ation exercises for this group are 
scheduled for Wednesday even
ing, May 19. Mis* Zelma Scott i* 

i the class sponsor.
Eighth graders who are in line 

to becom«- high school freshmen 
, next year ar«' Sue Beasley, Dale 
Clendenen. Joy Gay Ik akms. Wil- 
lia Joyce Dowdy, Mike Friend 
Bill Hoover, Jo«- Ros- Hufstedler, 
Geraldine Leatherw<jod. Alvin Mc- 
Caleb. Bud Meinecke, Juanita 
Oathout. Jonel Oden, Corim «■ Phil
lips, Ann West. Ediln- Stanley Wil
liams, Max Won! and Ira Vancy.

burg. Ther«' Mr. Holmsley again 
‘•ught and won the o ffice  o f tax

k Brown will speak to 
briefly on "A Scout’s

the Scout- 
Duty tn

to the group of candidati - for u- 
vvards on "A Scouts Duty to Oth 
er.s." and Co;» h Elmo McCook will

assessor and e«illector, which of- G«hI B«*ii Williams will then talk 
ice he held for four years. He had 

served as city secretary of Pitts
burg before being elected to the 
ounty office. At the time of hi* talk • >n "A Scout - Duty to Ii n 

death h«- was employed at an oil self. Badg> - will be pi' -cnted 1 
mill in Pittsburg. Scott P- vr*. pn -ident of the R

Surviving are the widow and the tary Club, sponsoring organ:/, 
following children: Mrs. J. W timi
-»pence, W’nc'i; Mr- A P. l.igoii, Rev ( !\ab I labirr- v« i. i " -•
Beaumont; Corpl. J. M Holmsley,

February 15th from 3:15 I’ M t< 
8 ;00 p.m. at the courthouse hen

$8,000 In Road 
Bond* Paid O ff And 
Burned By Court

Eight thousand dollar* went up

Colorado City: Mrs. A N R"b- 
erts, San Antonio; Pvt. F M. 
Holmsley, Jr., Camp Barkley; 
(has. Holmsley, Mt. Pleasant; 
Bill Holmsley. Dalla-; Ensign L 
H. Holmsley, Balb«>a, Canal Zone, 
Miss Ellen Holmsley, Shreveport. 
One sister also survives.

Mr. Holmsley was a nieml er of 
the Methodist Church anil the Ma
sonic Lodge, having served as 
Worshipful Master of the Ozona 
Masonic laxlge in 1912-13 He was 
born at Comanche.

physicians gave 
him a good chance to recover

in smoke at the courthouse here
Monday when the Commissioner* U
Court supervised the burning of Corps pilot in the South Pacific and attending 
right bonds, each of 11.000 denom fighting tone, a former Ozonan
¡nation, which had h.-en retired and collegiate and professionh Porter and four companions
out of the series of *104.000 as- | football star, ha- been awarded j were badly burned wh*n * *** 
sumed by the state as the cost of a medal for action against the Jap- j line tank on a piece of mad ma-
constructing the 19.5 miles of pav- paneae. he told friend* here machinery exploded while the fire-

- *  — - f r„n, letter dated December 26 He did | men were combatting a blaze a-

Over 95 Percent 
Of 1942 Taxes 
Collected Here
555 Voting Polls Paid 

For Record O f f -Year ;  
12 Exemptions
With a brisk collection record

ed during January, final month in 
the taxpaying peri«>d. Crockett 
county taxpayers cam«- within five 
percent of making a clean sweep 

! of the 1942 state, county and 
school tax bill, according to a 
tabulation of receipts in the o f
fice of Sheriff Frank James by 
A O. Fields, office deputy.

Over 95 percent of the taxes 
will have been collected with th«* 
payment of a small amount of 
last-half taxes paid on the split 
payment plan. Deputy Fields saiil.

During January a total of $34,- 
668 08 in -tut**, countv and school 
taxes were paid in. leaving an es

timated $10,000 in delinquencies 
on the tax bill of nearly $175,000. 
Cp to Januarv 1, collections had 
totaled $131,197.91. and the Jan
uary collection brought the total 
to $165,865 99.
A record off-year voting strength 

was r< gistered for this county with 
. issuance of 555 voting poll tax 

burned last week while fighting rf,r,,jp(„ (in(j 12 exemptions, Thir- 
n fir«- as a member of the Pecos «lien
Army air school fire fighting crew W)>n.

the principal address of the e 
veiling following th«- Court of 
Honor -e-*i«in, and the troop, un
der the leader-hip of I B. Cox, 
III. will conduct the i losing cere
monies.

All parents and friends of Scout
ing are cordially invited to i«- pr« 
ent for this first Court o f Honor 
in the new year.

Marvin Porter, 
Badly Burned At 
Peco», Is Improved

Marvin Porter, former Ozona 
school boy, who was severelyLt Parker Gets 

M edal; Saving Them 
For 4<Cuppa Coffee”

Lt. D. A. Parker, C S. Army Air was reported improved this week ;

poll tax receipts

ing on State Highway 163 
Ozona south.

The bonds of the 1940 series 
were due December 9, 1942, snd 
the state was given credit by the

DAUGHTER TO BEANS

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bean are the 
parent* of a daughter born last 
Thursday in a San Angelo hos
pital. She has been named Julie 
Bess.

received nor for what action. 
'*It*a not medal* I am looking

„•c e. ____________ .... for,”  Lt. Parker said, "It ’s home "
county for”  "payment o fth e  eight He aaid one medal in particular he 
notM' I (Continued On The Laat Page)

not designate what me.ial he had hoard the machine. Young Porter
was wearing the lambs wool pur
ple and gfild jacket which he w*>n 
as a member of the 1941 football 
squad of Ozona High School, and 

(Continued on laat page)

Mr*. Mahlon Robertson, who re
ported last week for active «luty 
in the WAAC, has been stationed 
at the WAAC training center at 
Fort De* Moines, Iowa.
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Notices . i  chur»: entertainment»
where admission is charged, cards | 
of thanks, resolutions of respect : 
and all matter not news, will bei 
charged for at regular advertising ; 
rate*.
Any er ron 
c baraci** r H î*>

on upon the 
«>n or finti

appearing in tlwHe lolumns will 1)«
gladly and promptly contctcd if
»•ailed to tht* attention of this m*n-
agement.

_ THl'RSI V F B 11

P,T.A. Meets 
Morulay Afterno >n

M AS 
the dev 
Teacher 
day aft- 
auditori 
feature« 

Judy

Ande

£

w i e « » * *

(o n y * " ,,V 'dorir

A W
Jon«t*. will give a pf*«i»uri*
»trat ion Mk** Kîiwib#tb Fu tute)
will givi* a briof talk on South A
mer:ica. ujfttr m i ! i Im tfDH *
ing h igh ilights of Sinitn Antrrji in
lift* and industry wii1! In* shown.

SCOUT WEEK

Deputy Collector 
To Assist Ozonans In 
Making Tax Return»

To assist citizens of Crockett 
county in preparation of their in- 
« me tax returns, many of whom 
a 111 he making their first return
uuler the lowered exemptions ef_ 
•ective on 1942 incomes, Marie E. 
Morgan, deputy collector of the In- 
ictnal Revenue Department, with 
i « »dquarters in San Angelo, will 
laud two days, Wednesday and 

Thursday, Fob. 1« ami 18 in O- 
z >na, it was announced by the Dal- 

h.,- office of the Internal Revenue 
| Service this week

The deputy collector will Ik* at 
! Hotel Ozona from 8:30 a.m. to 5 
, •! rath day and will Ik- glad to 
-■•ist any citizens with their in- 
■ me tax problems.
■'This office is anxious to aid all 

taxpayers who desire assistance 
•i preparing their returns." the 
e partaient says. ‘•Existing law* 

not impose this duty upon us 
r ur employes, but we feel o- 
;iged to assist wherever possible, 

i he Deputy’s advice and assis- 
m ce  is extended purely as a cour- 
•« > and without cost to your cit-

| l.’ l'D* "
-------- OH-S-------

CHI 1« II OB < II HIST
Warrren E. Starnes. Minister

Society Honor» 
Women O f Church At 
Guest-Day Program

Mr*. Boyd CUvt,n ». 'H  
Harviek, Mr*, i«,. „ Mr* 8. *itnrvick, Mrs p, »■ X
Massie West, M«

. 1

The new film release of '•■utl 
America is declared to he <nv >■: 
the m«'st entertaining and Inatruc 
live productions ever offered *>t 
this topic. The show is 50 minute-

"Touzhen up Hurklr down, and ( arrv on to Victory”, is the 
Ko. s, nul major ta-k Ilo» vrar Their L.VTÁ060 members sre in the 
■ nndnt lo the hill on Ihe home front. doing ever, thing boys of 
srodt ace ran do to help win the war -perdily and a Just peace
permanent!}.

The Bible Classes meet at 10 
.clock

Preaching at eleven o'clock.
The evening service is at 8:15. 
The !-ad:es Bible Class meet* 

Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Prayer meeting Wednesday e- 

ventng at 8:15.

Mary Margaret Harris Recomes Bride O f  
Lì. Bonner In Good follow Field Ceremony

w tengt* 
gorgeous 
merita n 
into the

d iW

neig

enery 
jubtics 
e and 
o the :

me of the 
f the South A- 
and a glimpse 
u stums of our 
■uth A cordial

Miss
daughti
Harris

lavitation is 
the entire C 
the showing

Th. 
gin a

extended by 
mmunity to 
of this film 
oon pn gram

PTA to 
w itness

Mrs Effi
ring

will be-

'IKS si h i w h o st  pss 
TO LAS VMM. \s t M H

» .
Io Ui« 
if t rn

was hostess 
ub Thursday

Mari- Margaret Harrta., Jol)B w  Gr, v of stenphenville.
r of Mr and Mr. Tom C. tfrmndn)(lther of th„ brll|r.
f Oz^na. t*cam* the brute * ■ . , . . .  ...Thf dining table wus laid with
John Bonner. J r. non of . . . ,.4ft_ i hand-croc fitted cloth and cen- tie Bonner » I  l orsicana. ! *

« erem-u v read at 5:50 | tered with two heart-shaped cakes 
tirdav afternoon in the ; * : by white tulle ribbon*
rl at <;«•■ ife!'-w Field, j forming a large bow, in front of 
i Chaplain A. H Manes ,» tuch *to«>d a miniature bridal

u¡.i The reflector was e«lged 
in marriage D> ; with tern and sw»-utheurt rose*, 

pie» e dre-s j an{j ir ;, stai candelabra flanked
the tea service. Mrs Trulock -erv- justified by 

tiene I.in- 
presided at

A saiad p .ite »  • -erveil to Mr*
Elmo McCo■ s, Mr» R H Garner.
Mr- A 0 B ¡él is, Mr» Richard
Flowers, Mi-» Bile Hagel-tein. Mrs.
Arthur Ky Mrs Bill Baggett.
and Mrs. C'»car K >st

Defense stamps given for pri-

Post Chape 
8an Angelo, 
o f f ic ia t e « )

The bride 
her father, 
of heavenly 
line, a hat 
black acces 
white j
orchid, 
wore a
;ti her - wn wedding, a bridal gift 
t: m Mr Harris B. r something

n in marriage by 
ore a twtV-piece «Ires* j 
blue with a V neck-j 
f matching color and ; ed the cake and Mrs 
rie* She carried a thicum of Barnhart

Mra
high

raver book topped with an the coffee service. Mrs. Baggett 
B’or something old, she j was at the bride’» book 

lavdhere her mother wore The couple left immediately af-
ter the reception for ¿» short weii* 
ding trip, after which they will be 

■rr wed. she air led a handker- at h me af 406 North Jackson.
* >-■ h«-; inging t her grandmoth- ; Mrs Bonner i* a graduate of O.

Ztina High School and received her

mg'j
B A

Veal and in-

Mr» Jack Baggett, dressed in
it'er white w >1. attended the ' -tate Teachers' College 

rule a* matron of honor. en.
Lt B' T Condon, Jr, «an liest

degree last June frm  Texa* 
r Worn-

ver the 
Mr Nr

ng
e here ir
relative*, 
inducted

ian.
Lt. A A All

Mr. and M r* v,tfr Fôwleii* S
i»ain*vilíf* w «r« h**r»r ffftr the WH*]
tMTWj Thf1- : .4f?• *’ to tlake hotïif th*»i
daughter Fontm«». who han

hcr ¿’run5itnothgr. MfA
Brui c Drakr Mr F .‘wl#r íü in th<
Naval Krvrr\r af. lOtpActf ’io hi
L'âlled Up

Mrs, J J r>*U df CU unrh
Nfw •*. and ?dru. A J. Har
r rt?. of Wrnnrwt* *’¿. U h «ä!somfi
are fit  It ing with their M r«
Csforgf Da ri«

Mr And Mn W W. Colli m
ton, anui Mr and Mr«

•n An toft itkh lef
i u*' ̂ +1 a y t-f r a f »ia.y $ vmi
with Mr 4tnii Mr*, «Arthur Ph
and ehitldf^r Mr a:nd Mr« Q xltin
arr Mr* FhUlifka* P 4 fe nt#. mm
Mft. Court A ff h rr aistff

tkbu rn 
re remo 
’evi w Iti 
palms 

TgatUst

lit

L

anti 
ng t

«te

rt and James E.
the candles tiefore 

iv The eha[«el was dec- 
b.iskets of peach glad- 

xml candle*. The rhap- 
Plaved Gounod’s “ Ave 

r prenuptia 
■be»traum” during the 
«n-1 traditional wed- 
es for the recessional 

■ lock of Colorado 
- bride, sang "Be- 
Love You Truly" 
remony.
ollow mg the wed- 
n wa* held at the 
ark Baggett, 1015 
d The bridal cou- 
evl in rei-eiving

Lt Bonner attended A IM  Col
lege before entering the Army Air 
('•■rp» He i* an instructor at G- ud-
fellovv Field.

Tru 
>f th« 

“ I

tin

Mr. and Mr*. C. C. Luther had 
a* their guest* over the week end 
Mrs. Luther’» sister, Mrs

music. | B.dwards and son, George, v
Texas. Mr. and Mr*. C W Bar
bee and son, Calvin, of Ballinger, 
Mr. and Mr* Bert Browning of 
>ublnal and Mrs. Luther Parker 
and little daughter of Houston 

| were also here These are all f 
j 'he children of Mr. and Mr- I 
• r. Mr*. Parker plan* t.. 

i several week* visiting with 
parents. •

Next Sunday morning .a scries 
: -ermons on the great subjects

of justification and redemption 
are to be considered. This series 
will require the remaining Sunday 
and Sunday evening services of 
•!!« present month.

The public is cordially invited to 
•■ar the.-e sermons; but an urgent 

request U made for all meml>er* 
■f the church, and all the friends 

the church to be present at 
each service

Please note that all evening ser
vices have been changed to 8:15. 
The principal text for the series 
is; Horn. 5:1) "Therefore being 

faith we have peace 
with God through our laird Jesus 
Christ."

The Woman’» Society of Chris
tian Service was hostess Weduea- 

! vla.v afternoon at u seated tea in 
■ the home of Mr*. H. li. Ingham, 
honoring the women of the Meth- 

i odist Church, The tea moms were 
decorated with daffodils. Mrs. Joe 

; Clayton was at the piuno as the 
guests arrived. Greeting the guest» 
was Mrs. Will Baggett. Mrs. In
gham presided over the guest 
book. Mrs. Monroe Baggett, pres
ident of the society, introduced 
the progrum.

Mrs. Bryan McDonald sang
"Teach Me to Pray" by Graff. A 
short skit, "The Seven Key* to 
Pr*igresa,” was given, with Mrs
Alvin Scheei as the “ Keeper of the 
Keys,”  the reader. Other charac
ter* were: “The Master Key," Mrs. 
Carl Col wick, chairman of spiritu
al life ; "The Book Case Key,” 
Miss Bllizabeth Fussell, secretary 
of missionary education, and Mrs. 
Bill Baggett, secretary of litera
ture an«! publications; "The K«>} 
to the Home." Mrs. Charley 
Coates, membership chairman, 
"The Key to th« Community," Mrs. 
Charles Williams, secretary of 
Christian social relations; "The 
Key to the Bank." Mrs H. B. In
gham, treasurer, "The Key to the 
School Room.” Mrs. Lawrence 
Brown, secretary to young w««men 
and girls work, and Mrs. Stephen 
I’erner. children's work; "The 
Key to the Alarm Box.” Mrs. Joe 
Pierce, corresponding secretary, 
and Mrs. Floyd Henderson, sup
plies.

Mrs. Scheei stated that these 
seven keys w«-re more than sym
bolism —they could become prac
tical factors in carrying the mes
sage of the Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service into troubled 
world fronts where only the grace 

! of God in the human heart could 
avail to bring order, decency, 
peace and good will into life *ince 
more.

Mrs. McDonald sang "Not L'n- 
derstood" by Houghton, which was 
followed by a review of the com- 

, ing study, "  Peace—Just and Dur
able," by Mrs. Lawrence Brown.

A sandwich plate was served to 
' the follow ing guests and members:

b.. Sr, v
„rd F I.,» ,,. M,. «
«•ry, Mr- I ■ 1Mrs. hltor rnith u
F . « - - .  Mr, , .ri.. J j H
Mr- B .. —si
Me Will mm- M ,r‘ 8-i.j
aid. Mrs J m , V V ' M
Charley t ‘ J :

r ;  "B. Bagg«-’ :. i ; , ; , M
Mrs. Stephi
abeth Fuss,II. M. ». ’
Mrs. Uwrei - ' M’ -' w »

Ul ■ i l  ir' v ' ,,k Mi iu«5Mrs. Jess Sweet \p, ,51 
Harrell and M. ||

Point Rationing 
System Explained 
To Woman - Club

Th«- Ozona U n, 
in the home of V 
maun Tue-iwv . * 
Mr-. Will Bag) 
hostess.

Mrs. Car! < 
program with a ti 
of th«- Home 1 
and what their 
to help the w . 
food and clothi: • 

Mrs M. A

n * <Tub s* 
M»X Schr.e*. !

’r!:''0n. with i
'h«! th»

«i - ';«n«4 :in
: '• to the »ait I 

'■ t»«.« teaelNM
v  Is » « r e  ¿ -:i| I
• "  ■ ft aUmj tl|

Ü i
Westermaa

¡»ve an instrue- 
nt rational I 

« v are to t* 
r talk with u j 
’■•rJens and in. | 

-tart on 01»  I

gu«'st Speaker ;«s 
tive talk «in t! 
books and hovv 
U»ed. She ende«: 
appeul f««r Vi« ’ 
spire«! everyni.« 
immediately.

Those pr«--i ! ■ w r re Mrs. B. R 
Ingham. Mr- W V U.iggett, Mrs. 
1*. T. Robisuii. Mr N. W. Gra- 
ham. Mrs. St-: Perner, M;m
Elizabeth B’u . Mrs. Carl Col- 
wtek, Mrs. Paul P rner, Mrs Mu 
Schneemann, Mi- <.,•■■ liean,Jln. 
Hugh Childre . - .«inl Mm. R. 
A. Westerman

Mrs. Elsie P. f  Hov».
Texas, is here visr ng her sister. 

• Mrs. W. K. West 
O. W. Smith

METHODIST CHURCH
Lawrence K. Brown, Pastor

Sunday School— 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship— 11 a m. 
Y«iuth B'elliiwship- 6:45 p.m. 
Youth B'ellowship—5:30 p.m. So

cial and program at the parsonage 
Evening Worship—8:00 pm.— 

Baptist Church.

HONOR ROLL OF METHODIST 
MEN IN THE SERVICE

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

20 YEARS IN' SAN ANGELO

Phone 5584
Office Hours; 8 1 . a . • I  p. a

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for appreher ■ n and ton- 
viction of guilt, partiei t# 
every theft ■ f livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County m;«> claim the re
ward.

F R A N K  JAMES
Sheriff. Crwkett < <>unty

li regara» 
assisted 
Mr ansi 

t* of the

( Mr*. H. B Tandy and ch: 
Mr- I.»*' liar- ¡w ill s[««*nd the week-erui in 
■‘ride, and Mrs.; lene visiting with relatives

T. E. Adams, Roland R. Allard, 
Jack Baggett, Welton Bunger, J. 
T. Casbeer, John W. Childress, 
Dennis B'. Coates, Jr., Alfred II. 

T. iLiallingCr, I -̂e Dudley, R<>g«-r Du«l- 
f Wall, I ley. J. A. B'u-*el|, Jr., Jack Hag

elstein, Martin llarvick, Norman 
Heath, John Henderson, !.. D. Kir
by, E. D. Kincaid, T. A. Kincaid, 
Jr., Eugene Montgomery, Bob P. 
Murchison, Paschal Northcutt, 
Dan Patterson, Paul C. Perner, J 
Q Ragsdale. Gordon K. Kendall, 
Norman B1 Kendall, luiverne 
Schwalbe, Roy Schwalbe, Max 
Schneemann, Jr.. William Seahom, 

1 Dr. H. B. Tandy. Bl B. Tipton, 
iren Chn*. C. William-. Jack Williams, 
\i>. Joe D Williams, Marion B’. W il

liams and W C Brock.

ith-
end
her

«Service Flags

F u l l  L i n e A l l  K i n d .

Purina C h o w s -----Cottonseed Product#
Grains —  Mixed Feeds -  Salt

SOLD IN ANY QU ANTITY— LOWEST MARKIN' I KK K 

Phenothiazine Stomach W orm  Drench 

W e Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona. Texas Phone 176

•  •

ROBERT M \sstE COMPANY 
Sapartar Ambulance Service 

Phone *444 Day or N ght 
San Angelo, Texaa

M E R C H A N T S F A S T  
M O TO R  LINES

Direct Service From FORT 
WORTH. DALLAS and SAN 

ANdEIJ) Every Day

Pioneer Truck Service In Meat 
Texaa

WESTERN MOTOR UNES

•  Size 8" x 12’

•  Guaranteed Washable

•  A Blue Star for each person in *ervice

•  The added "V ” Symbolizes the Service 
Flag of Today

•  Not a print but a heavy woven material

•  This it 1942 version of official Service Flag 
used in World War 1

Only each

Secure Yoin Flag at:

Home Service 
In War T im e .....

It is uur job to help you keep your home in th« ■ ’
sible repair for the duration, and we ari* d< mg ’ ^
best to serve in this capacity in the fa«e of sh : a->' 
materials and supplies.

The government’s program has taken into cm . ■ - 1 1  ̂
the need for keeping homes in good repaid a* “ 1 11 ^
vation measure. We invite your consultation wl 
}««ur problems of this nature

In Peace and in War We Serve the 
Home Owners of West Texas

VICTORY IN 1̂ 43

FOXWORTH -  GALBRAITH
Lumber Company

— — — •» - uis* !
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wander back to 
u yourself were 

0*11 S. Let yourself 
itor in ita hall* 
As we wander

while Daphne and Myrstatine 
went Friday and also came home 
Sunday. Wonder who this "Luke” 
is that Dilly thinks is so wonder
ful?

All the high school tea« hers 
came 
with

Lions Win Dist. 
Meet A t Sonora

The Ozona Lion* Basketball dub 
to the championship game j sprang back after their 20-14 de- 
te exception of Mr Klein- feat by Iraan to win the District 

»chnu.lt, who was too busy hunt-, Tournament at Sonora The teams

I - ctr.t'* r
I m unseen v

cías»'"” .-
the hai we see group* di*- 

what will be held in as- 
:-tro|litig into the 
find a* usual ever-

t

a«
izaiag
fell' tod»

W  Hall. ’
* but studying. One *ees a 
inkling at people reading new»-
r, w.'tv.. r if they are read- 

. *helate ’ war news? Of course 
¡t ji - found in “ Boot* 

Her Buddiea”  or •’Freckle*.” 
m  ventur. -ver to the *port 
HP ut society but nio»t of the 
^  their kn «  ledge goe* no fur- 
l«r than th- funnie*.

see in mother corner *ome 
talking guess they are dis_ 

issmg sonic tie’s new clothing 
hair style.
tlV migh ■••« a few studying ¡1
« look haul enough. Oh, ye*—

• front wonder
fee’s having a test today or ju*t 

Ting to nuke an impression on
* teacher?
Sow we wander into the F.nglish
Ys_there's Miss Kirbie. She
Ut*. to be try ing to pound »«me 
«ledge in the students’ hends. 

¡veryone I k« fairly intelligent, 
ut are they ?
Sow let’s visit typing das*. W ell! 
Ml! There's Coach McCook. He 

-n't seem to be having much | 
■cubit but - :e rest do— peeking , 
it all those words.
S’nw slip lietly back up the

ing ducks. He should have been j 
there because one of his old 
friends in Rocksprings naked a- 
bout him,

Sunday -Took a trip to San An
gelo; they didn’t have anything 
but peanut candy either.

Monday Forgot to »tody for 
those teats— Dh. well. I'll study 
hard for the *ixweck’s test Have 
a horrible cold think I'll hire a 
grave-digger to dig two graves 
for me. On the first tombstone 
“ Here lie* Barbara White peace
ful, isn’t it?” will be engraved. 
The second will be a little one and 
the epitaph will be, “ Here is her 
head she sneezed it o ff." Ah 
choo!!!

----------- OHS— -----
ON WITH THE DANCE

! Don’t—
1. Mumble when asking f « r a 

dance.
2. Monopolize one section of the 

dance floor.
3. Dance cheek to cheek with 

your eyes closed.
4. Monopolize one girl.
5. Refuse one person and then 

dance off with another.
Do—

1. Learn to dance.
2. Keep your distance while 

dancing.
8. Thank your hostess for a 

pleasant time.
4. Behave yourself— Drinking, 

sitting in parked cars and all other 
third rate things are considered

present were Sonora, Rocksprings, 
Eldorado, and Ozona. Menard, the 
fifth team in the district couldn't 
participate. Kldomlo started the 
tournament at I :00 Saturday af
ternoon bv defeating the Sonora 
Basketball club by a wide margin.

At two o’clock Ozona went up a- 
gain.st Rocksprings and the Lions 
came out on top by 32-It». Tom 
Montgomery was high point man 
in the game. That left Ozona and 
Eldorado to play o ff the final that 
night at 7:00. This encounter is 
the fifth time that the clubs have 
met, and Ozona has won all five 
of them.

The game started about H:00 and 
it was “ neck and neck" the first 
quarter; 2-2 was the score, but in 
the second round the Lions pulled 
away by the score of 14 to 6. Af_ 
ter the half, the game found the 
Lions still going strong in the 
lead. When the final whistle ended, 
the oreboard rested at 22-12.

Tourney Victory 
School Plans Topic 
At Study Hall Meet
A meeting was called in the study 

hull Monday morning. Tom Ed 
Montgomery, high point man of 
th« district tournament held in So
nora Saturday, made a brief talk 
com cniing the basketball boys’ 
trip and determination to win. (liv 
ing the scores of the games ill 
which Ozona participated, he took 
his seat. Someone, evidently try
ing to tie funny, asked, “ Who 
won 7“ T««m Ed almost lost his 
voiie replying, “Ozona!”  Ozonan» 
should be proud that our boys won 
the «listrii t meet and will go t o « 
the Regional Meet.

Mr. Denham announced that, 
providing the student« were in
terested. a film would la* shown 
in th«- auditorium each Monday 
at noon The students, as a whole 
were interested.

After complimenting the stu
dents on their comparatively good 
grades «luring the past semester, 
he urged them to work even hard
er and more willingly during the 
present.

-----------OHS-----------
T ilt: I \SHION OF 
THE MONTH

Gadgets: To fix up an old sweat
er. run bits of colored yarn in it 
and then knot them. It adds sotne- 

!thing new.
To change a skirt, make some 

| suspenders of bright leather; then

STUDY HALL OC CUPATIONS
O ILS, students have “ ways" of

passing the time in study hall. No 
adjective could suitubly describe 
that word “ ways” , for in O.H.S. 
they just have a way of doing 
things.

Take I. . fur instance. Now.

of conversation, ao he picks up a 
book. Then to the cusuul obser
ver he appears to be deeply con
centrating on English, but there 
are those who notice that he has 
been staring at page 134 for fif- 

j teen minutes. Realizing that Eng
lish is dry he pitches his book on

L is an average O.H.S. stu i the pile of “assignments for to-
dent. He walks in study ball, morrow” , saunters up to the li- 
throws his books on his desk, brary, puts his chin in his two 
looks around, ami starts a tonver- | hands and his elbow s on the desk, 
sation. When the bell ring- and allows all else to relax entirely 
the teacher gives a few hard and trusts to luck that his elbows 
"looks at him und a few "(IKN-iure strong enough to support his 
T LE" hints, he takes his seat. 11« weight.
writes a few notes and runs out (Continued On The Iarst I’uge)

R A T I O N
BANKING

Wayne Baldi, stellar center and put -««me designs on them, 
mly really tall man on the team, ! If you have an old dress

OHS
DETENTION HALL

it»;r> • t mathematics room. 
I? industriously
4b« ring 1« a brain racking 
problem ■ -we did it! I
rzily didn't think they could 
sithout th« 'Wledge Mr. Sikes 

• acquired.
F«ir this time you had better 

•lipback t<■ ir college life. Don’t 
(forget to ■ • back soon. It helps 
i relax and wander into the time 

»hen only tomorrow's lessons 
|xere the t««p worry.
‘ -OHS
iDear D ia r y -

Farewell! Dear old Detention Hall 
I’ ll never see you more.
Though I have not graduated 
And I’m just a sophomore.

In you I whiled away the hours. 
And studied, laughed, and cried.
I vowed I’d never miss you 
Until the day I died.

Now I've had my fill of you 
I’ ll never talk out of turn.
Or make u paper airplane.
For I’ve begun to learn.

deserves most of the credit for 
winning the game. "Babber" scor
ed 12 of the 22 points muiie by O- 
zona.

After the game was over, the 
all-district team was announced 
and the Lions were well repre
sented. Out of five men on the 
district team, Ozona hat! three. 
They were Wayne Babb, star cen
ter. Roy Coates, fast forward, and
Tom Ed Montgomery', quick mov
ing forward and one-hand-shot ar_ 
list. Ozona ha«l one other man on 
the second all district team. He 
was L. B. Cox, guaril. The team 
was well satisfied about the re
sults and is n««w looking in the 
bright future— the Regina). 

-------- O-H-S--------
Bill Carson is home from New 

Mexico Military Institute.

that
you are tired of, put on a new 
collar, ««r better still, wear a dickey
or a jerkin.

The tad is to wear bows in one's 
hair Why not wear one on your 
wrist?

Sin« e there is a shortage on hair
pin.«, use colored tooth picks in
stead.

Ripe cleaners make cute pins— 
try it girls.

To make a pretty belt, cut the 
months from an old calendar and 
paste on cardboard. String them 
on colored yarn.

If vou have a khaki hat—wear 
it

Make yarn jewelry since there i« 
a hortage of costume jewelry.

Id make an adorable bracelet, 
sew beads on an old piece of e- 
lastic.

u tG A lim e. 4 + u u c *  +

lANKS everywhere huve been called upon 
* by the government to help business con

cerns in the handling of ration coupons. You are 
not affected directly as a consumer or a bank 
depositor. Banks deal only with merchants, and 
serve largely in an accounting capacity. It is a 
tremendous job on a national scale Bunks wel
come this opportunity to help America at war.

Ozona National Bank
□ ZONA TEXAS

The principal called me down to
day,

He said. "Now you see here.—
If you're in detention again 
You’ll go out on your ear.

Thursday Jean Drake was in 
[town today first time I ’ve seen 
her in tnenths—certainly is nice 
to have her around again.

Played >rne tennis today—my
rioo't stili ■ holes in it and the s<> now I sit, still as a mouse
court i- ■ i little for my wild While my heart cries ««ut for fun.

i Rut dark memori««.» come again to 
Friday Had a couple of three mind 

weeks’ t o - my —tragic. 4 simp- And 1 glimp»«1 my setting sun. 
lj must • civ for those coming' —|—
**,! Monda. 11see the principal, «lark and stern,
Billy McWi iams and Joe Cor-11 quake from head to foot,

the hack of Jimmy I hold my breath and wait the bell, 
r a blackboard in Al- I seem to want to yell and yell— 
ar««l played tit-tat-too I This cluss is just a "hole-in — well. 

W 'i -lie's a shark. (But I've begun to learn.
Went to the District --------O-H-S--------

Sue: “ Is it easy to learn to play 
golf?

Sam: "Sure. All you do is smack 
the pill and walk.”

Sue: “How interesting! That’s i 
just like some of the auto rides 
I’ve been on."

1*1. mi-« 
|Md’* shirt 
I «bra c 1 n - -
o* it. Billy 

Saturd..
I in ■ 
Bori« Rear 
son. Ozona 
»bout the r 

I °> » bliss, 
Ru»«ei| We

t »id cam«-

« with laiuise and 
> ' Muggins David- 
’ «n but is was just 

best game ever seen 
court. Margaret 

Saturday afternoon 
«• «««metime Sunday

Telephone Service In Wartime

are trying to give our nation in war what we have 
*lwaya tried to give in time of peace— the best tele- 
! ' :'e service in the world. We can't build more lines 
to «!■> it, because most of the metal is needed for arms. 
s,‘ 'he longer long distance lines, carrying vital war 
caH«, are becoming more and more crowded.

" hen you think of calling a faraway city, won’t 
>"U please ask yourself:

1 I* is necessary?
* If so, how can I keep it short?

' ' Mr a'l* come first, and we know you’ll gladly help 
thar the way for them.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

Without training and experience, you’d 
hardlv expert American paratrooper* to 
drop in <>n Hitler. Without the nroper 
k u |xiiu and equipment, you’d hardly 
expect them to survive vuch a visit.

Si when the BIG da» arrive», we’ll all 
frel that wc had a hand in their triumph 
— tighter*, farmers, war bond buyer*, 
industry .. .  all who art helping them get 
the training and experience they need.

It i* the training and e xperience of the 
men and w«inien in ihi* organization 
whuh ha* enabled us to hr lb prepare «air 
soldiers for the trip to Berlin. VI e»t 
Texas' ample »upply of electric power 
didn't jus! hdpf>en

No Aladdin »imply pulled it out of a 
hat No bureaucrat »aid "Let there be 
power

Electric power is basic and caaemial

abumlance in America’» wartime plant» 
because trained and experienced bem- 
new men and women are back of it, mak
ing it their bunne»» to *ec that Uncle 
Sam ha* plenty of power wherever and 
whenever needed.

Thu they've succeeded in doing Elec
tric power i» driving the machines that 
make plane», gun», »hips, tanks, and bul
lets . . . lighting ihe plant» that work 
around the clock.

They've succeeded uilh' Ul rationing 
your usage. Or increasing the cost.

You »till merely flick a »witih. An«l 
the average West Texas home today get* 
twice—or three times a» much electric 
service for about the same m«»nev as 10 
or 15 years ago!

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company
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Lion’s Roar--
(Continued from Pago Three)

Having thus attained this ques
tionably comfortable position, he 
asks the librarian as well as one 
can ask when he is shoving his 
lower jaw up to meet his eyebrows, 
if there is anythin* to read. The 
librarian puts on a sickly smile 
and glances at the shelves of books 
covering the south wall. "Any 
magazine?" he asks She names 
them all and after some deep think
ing he chooses one When he has 
looked at the picture* and read 
the cartoons he throws it uu a 
desk, any desk, and wanders up 
the aisle to talk to a friend or two.

Upon hieing ordered to move on 
he sharpens his pencil for the 
ninth time, that while wondering 
what happens to all hi-, pencil* 
Aimlessly wandering to his place 
he sit« and watches the minute 
hand jump from mark to mark. . 
seemingly an hour in between each f 

■  up at the warning 
his b.

jump. He perks 
bell and stacks 
poised for flig 
watches the do 
ly get* to the 1 
our hero runs fi 

Ah. Mtijtiv Hu

Lt. Parker
(Continued f

and gels 
as he eagerly 
When it final- 

; awaited hour. 
: the study hall

m Page One

was not looking f t, the Purple 
Heart award given tl <■'•* wound
ed in acton.

Despite the grmm* -« if war. the 
American sense • ■ humor cun not 
be downed Evidently quoting a 
joke going the rounds of fighting 
men, Lt. Parker made the follow
ing crack about his medal:

“These medals are surely nice 
things I've been told that when 
we get back to the States with 
three ir four medals and a nn k > 
we can get a cup of coffee *'

“Say, Ked." said the letter writ
ten to Red Deakins of Otona, “you 
should drink »• me of this Austral
ian beer. I think when the war is 
over. 1 will go there to live."

Sgt Jack Williams, stationed at
the Army air school at Pyote, is 
expected home this week-end t-’ 
spend a frw day * furlough with 
hi* mother. Mis. ('has Williams.

Salaries And Fees 
O f County Officers 
Fixed At Same Level

Salaries and fees of county and 
! precinct officers of Crockett coun- 
I ty were set at the same levels as
! previous year* by action of the 
I Commissioners Court at a recent 
session, a certified copy of the 
salary schedule going to the State 

I Comptroller.
Under the court’s order the 

county judge's salary remains ut 
$200 a month and an additional 

¡$300 a year as ex-officio county 
j superintendent of sehotds. The 
sheriff’s compensation and that 
of the county and district clerk 
were declared the same as pre
viously. computed on the basis of 
t fixed sum paid by the county 
and fees of the offices. The coun
ty treasurer is paid by fees of his 
office with a limitation of not 
more than $¿000 a year, and the 

[justice of the peart and county at
torney by statutory fees. Provis
ion for employment of a deputy j 
sheriff was made with the com- I 
¡»ensation "such sum as may tie I 
allowed by the Commissioner* j 

I Court under bill presented and 
joked by the sheriff."

MUST BAPTIST i HI Ut H 
( lyde t hilders. Pastor

Schedule of Services:
9:45 Sunday School 
10:50 Morning Worship 
8:00 Evening Worship 
Wednesday:
3 00 W M S Meeting 
8:(j0 Mid-Week Worship 
8:45 Choir Rehearsal

We urge all of our people to re
member the Baptist Hour next 
Sunday turning at 7:30 over sta- 

. to n WFAA The speaker is Dr. 
J, Clyde Turner and hi* subject 
is “ The Inspired Word."

The worship service next Sun- 
i day evening will tie in charge of 
the Methodist people with Rev L. 
K Brown delivering the message 

You will alwuy •< find m hearty'1 
welcome to all th. service* of this 
church.

‘ Letter From Moroccan Catholic Si.ter,
Patient O f Her Arm y Officer Hutband, I. New  
Treasure In Collection O f Mrs. H. B. Tandy

Mr and Mrs. Lee Childress 
>*-nt a ?<» days in San Antonie
üt week.

I f you need an experienced man to 
drench your sheep or jroats call —

Taylor & Moore Stock Medicine Co.
We carry a complete line o f Stock 
Remedies including- Phenothiazine 
Drench and all kintis o f vaccines.

P H O N E  102 and 58
SI)NOB \. TEXAS

'

. ■
A jewel in her collection of let-

! ters from her husband, Capt. H
B Tandy, in service with a U. S. 
Army unit in North Africa, was 
added by Mrs. Tandy recently
when she received a letter from 
a Catholic sister who has been a 

j patient of Capt. Tandy at his sta-
i tion.

Of the antecedents of the letter. 
Capt. Tandy wrote his family that 
he had shown the sister a picture
folder of his family. “She was 
thrilled to a peanut with the pic
ture folder.”  he wrote, "especially 
Mills and she has written you a
letter which you will enjoy and 
preserve always for the kieautv of
the writing and her quaint phra
s e s .  She gives me a French lesson 
each day when I go to see her 
..nd is really precious." And since 
the «i-ter refers to him as Major, 
he added this postscript: "Don't 
get ev »ted - she ju 't got mixed 
up about the Major business.”

The sister’s letter, headed “God 
and Country. On .Sunday, the fif- 
tunth " f  Januarv. IMS," reads 
as follows:

“ Dear Family:
"Yesterday in the afternoon, 

vv.- had an agreeable surprise at 
s<. mg the Do tor Major's fami
ly's photographies and we were
charmed about seeing them.

"A ll the visages are nice, but
:! I- one ■! little Robert Mill* is 

. e all charm ins. What is his 
amiability? Giving kisses to the 
puture's Father saying Goodnight 
Daddy!! Bob is very proud of his 
pantalo. t - Darling, he is pleas
ant even when he is weeping.

“'We think of your sorrow on 
account of the being away your 
good and nobly Family's Chief, 
wh is so jfjaij with shaking a- 
hojt his Darlings, the gentle 
M ther and the kind children. The 
Major Doctor 1» here for the 
Fran, e and United States honour.

"U t  us hope that our country 
will —oilii In- liberated and the Doc
tor w II return t > Cartas near his 
Darlings. You are comforted with 
the thought he is entirely devoted 
to the suffering, don't you?

"I'm tired by a heart-a he and 
the ii<M-tor Major gave me 5 days 
repose. I'm not very glad with this 
order, because I'm obliged to, 
leave mv 3ij school boys who are 
old from ten to thirteen years, I 
However, I am obedient to our 
Doctor, because it is for my better | 
health

“ Courage, dear family, let us be 
in good hope for the France v ic-1 
tory and the return of ihe good 
Ikvctor amongst you. Receive,! 
please, from our Superior and the 
Sister», religious remembrances 1 
with caresses for the all little! 
Bob." The letter was sign- i "8 | 
1’hilomene Giraud, of the Chris-1 
t:an Ikwtrine. Holy Joan .-f Are] 
Boarding School, Oujda. M ■ : ......" j

All Set for Japs

37 Men In Service 
On Honor Roll O f 
Methodist Church

An honor roll o f men from it* 
congregation who are member* of
the United State* armed force*, 

i has been prepared by the Otona 
! Met hod list Church, with 37 name* 
appearing on the li*t. These men 
were given special recognition in 
communion service* at the church 
hour Sunday morning by Rev. 

| Lawrence K. Brown, pastor and 
a «¡lent prayer for their safe re
turn was a part of the service.

Copies of "The Upper Room", a 
quarterly devotional publication, 
has been mailed to all of the group 
it was announced, and members 
of the congregation were asked to 
write letter* to these men.

On the honor roll are the fid- 
low mg names: T. E. Adams, Ro
land Allard, Jack Baggett, Wei- 
ton Hunger, J. T. Casheer, John 
Childress, Dennis F. Coates. Jr., 
Alfred H. Dallinger, Lee Dudley, 
Roger Dudley, Jr.. J. A. Fussell, 
Jr.. Jack Hagelstein. Martin llar- 
vick, Norman Heath, John Hen-

der’°n' lU 1 " KirbTTT!
Bob Ferner Muichilot 
Northeim, I.,in P.tUrw#;  
Berner, J y. Raiflld , r ]
Kendall. Norm,,,, k V Ä  
Enverne s i
Max Schneemann j r u-n,*^ 
Seahorn. I», fi „ 2 H 
Tint..,,, ( h . ITipton. Ch., i WilhjL,!' V»■•"ir •' ■ 'i «
LAS AM1G \s ( M b

Mrs Heyward White aai v, 
es» to U -  A-,.g.,. n ub g 
afternon ni ho,

Mrs. Bill Bag,-.« won b 
score and Mi - Kvl* J ?
high,

X l ' S ' 1 '•• "(letic Sol
vey tn.nguh.ti -i party. c j l
ing nf JJ men and their fanul3
*  i '? -nalm?
quarters b.-giniiing »boat Pebri 
ary 15. it ha ,,
The party, i. m Al] ine, 
ed by E. H Be rest tu i 
chief.

Ms j. lien. Alexander AI. Tatch. 
t’. S. army, who has assumed com
mand o( our forces on Cuadalranal. 
t,encrai Patch relieved Maj. (¿en.
\ andererifi, C. S. marine corps, w hn 
had been in command since the ini
tia I laidines by marines in early
August, IN-’ .

MHv (. \BNF.K 
I \> \MIGAS HOSTESS

Mr*. R. 11. Garner wa* hostess
• La* Amiga* Bridge Club Tues- 
iv afternoon with a Valentine

party.
A salad plate, with comic val- j 

mime* as favors, was served to 
\!• - Arthur Kyle. Mrs. Oscar Host 
Mrs R. I. Flower*. Mrs. Bill Bag-
• "  Mrs Paul M Halcomb, Mr*. 

Lefty Walker. Mrs Fred Hugel- 
•t. in. Mrs. L. B T Sikes. Mrs. F.I-

M ('••ok. Mr*. Pat Patterson, 
Mi- Joe Toni Davidson and Mrs. 
A O. Fields.

Defense stamps were given to ; 
Mrs Walker, who won guest high, 
Mr- Baggett, who won high club, 
and Mis. McCook for bingo.

R an ch  Supplies
WE CARRY A FI LL STOCK OF - - -

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP A M ) GOATS

FORM ULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HE VI HR MADE

S A L T  - B R A N D IN G  P A IN T  - CHALK 
S H E A R IN G  SU PPLIE S

W e  Buy “O f f” W oo l, of All K ind *

OZONA WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN, Manager

OMiNA. TEXAS PHONE 60

m

I  I I %f S A I  S I  O I  I I S O  
S I  I S I I  I _____

When nut . •mummt tn -hop m jier-ofi. u»e our mail ser
vice Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

C fy ^ isß n g -Q rcerC a
'Serving ttr»l Texas Since 1913"

> \N ANGELO, TEXAS

Marvin Porter
< Continued from Page On*

the jacket was burned from hi* 1 
body Hi* hands were the nv *t : 
severely burned, the fingernail* ; 
being burned o ff on both hands, j 
and physicians at the government I 
h-pital in Pecos where he is ;;n- ! 
der treatment expressed fear that 
the luiy’s hands would lx- so badly i 
scarred that fie would be sever- v | 

i handicapped in later life
Mildred Porter, a sister, ar i a 

! student in Ozona high schise, re
mained at the hospital with her 
brother to help care f.,r him

>llllHlli ll l.ll!|i|"t 'i 'I li!l'mitij!l'Mmi!iHtqi|i|)|iii|i|miiii|i||ii|Hi|miiiiiniiiiMiiim Frank Hyenck of »an An-. ,

Guard Against Losses 
With Time-Tested

Livestock Remedies

i has returned to Ozona to ar-1 
eept a position as saddle mak-1 
er at the Ozona Boot and Saddlery. 
Mr Hyenck spent several weeks 
here in the same position last .<um- 

1 mrr,

We are Crockett County HEADQUARTERS for ranchmen'* 
•upplies.

All kind* of Livestock Remedies and supplies always in stock.

All Kind, of Animal Vaccine. 
Instrument, for Livestock Care 

Phenothiazine and Tetro Drenches 

Pine Tar O il. and Other Repellent. 
Complete Stock, of Your Favorite 

Livestock Remedies

Ozona Drug Store
"J«*t A Little BETTER Service"

iimmmnmimimt

Don’t W ait Until
Pyorrhea Strike.

Gums that itch or burn can he- : 
come mighty trying Druggists 
will return your money if the first 
bottle of "I.ETO'S" fails to sat- 
isfy. SMITH DRUG CO m

It is eosier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to make bad eyes 
better?

o m  L  PARRIS
orront t »nn

• w

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORDS
Are More

Today Than Ever

Government regulation» and new war lax program» make it more im

portant today than ever before that every business keep accurate record- »f

it operations.

—

The ranch business is no exception. Your government must nece- 

levy »t if f  taxes to finance the gigantic war effort now under wav. nnd t»v 

agent* are going to lie stricter in demanding compliance with all regulations. 

Records of all operations are going to be increasingly important in proving up 

your income tax return*.

Start now to keep a complete record covering all operation» in y"ur 

business with the Stockman s RANCH KECOKD HOOK. Your cancelled check* 

or your present records can be transcribed to this handy record book, togethi r 

with your income and inventory records and you can have your entire rriord 

in a simplified form contained in one volume.

Easy To Keep - Complete Record - ln 1 Volume

THE STOCKMAN 
RANCH RECORD BOOK

/
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